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Charleston. 

To the Board of -Visitors of The Citadel, 

Gentlemen: 

M:ay 25, 1931 

I have the honor to present herewith an account of the 
affairs of t he Mili ta :cy C allege for the session now drawing to a 
close. 

The enrolment for the session was 624, which was a 
falling off of 47 f rom the attendance last year, and 98 less than 
the record attendance of 722 four years ago. The Registrar 1 s 
statistical report v1 b. ich is at .tached gives a large amount of in
formation which the _Board will find of interest. 

The distribution of cadets according to classes gives 
the following figures: Seniors, 130; Juniors, 123; Sophomores,155; 
Freshmen, 216. ·The senior class is the largest in the history of 
the institution, just as four years ago it was the largest fresh
man class that ev~r .entered The Citadel, numbering 358 men. 

During the session, there have been 43 casual ties, 
accounted for as follows: honorably diacharged, 28; dropped, 12; 
res~gned, l; sus pended, l; died, 1. 

The death was · that of Cadet w.B. Bramlett, beneficiary 
cadet from Laurens County, a member of the senior class, who suc
cumbed to an a ttack o:f pneumonia on February 5th. Two other members 
of this class were forced by illness to abandon ths ir studies for 
this term, but expect to return next year and complete the course. 
These are Cadet J".R .. Barnwell, of York, and R.B. Hill, of Timmons
ville. 

By far · the largest numb ar of our casualties occur in 
the freshman class, the Re gistrar's record showing a "mortali tyn 
of over 40 per cent in the class on the average during the last 
five years. This is the familiar cry of all the colleges, and 
is due in large measure to insufficient preparation and to a lack 
of serious purpose on the part of the young men who come to college . 

A year ago, so me modifications of the curriculum 
were submitted to the Board and approved looking towards a de
crease in the number of failures. The freshman course in physics 
calls for a fair grounding in algebra and geometry, - subjects 
required for ad mission to coll<,ge and supposed to be given with 
some · thor~ugb.ncss~ in tho high schools. As a matter of fact, the 
tests given to-£'reshmen in those subjects revoals a lamentable 
ignorance o~ the part of tho most of them. our faculty felt im
pelled to abandon tho course in ph~sics in the freshman class, anc 
to do fer it unti 1 the st.udents could obtain some groundwork in 
e].o mentary ma t ~10 matics. In pursuance of this object, t wo threo
hour courses in mathematics have beon givon this session in tho 
freshman class, - onG boing a review · courso in elementary mathe
matics instead of the physics course, and the other the regula r 
freshman courso · in trigonometry, h~.~· her algebra, and solid ge omo -
try. Another change was dropping one course in the rather heavy 
schedule of t ~1.e so p~1o mol'c C l [;Sijl' a llo\;r inc (1 o h 6 i GO ~ be t,voe-n I t~1.e 
course in mechanical drewing r ( roquired of all students intend:l. nc 
to el&ot engineering courses J, and one in history. The resul ts 
ne:xt year will show whether our hopes of a decided i mprouemen+, 
are justifted .. 
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In this connection, meu-tion should be made of the · 
necessity for a<lding eq_ui_pment from year to year to the scientif:i r· 
de partments. The cost of materials for experimentation in the 
various laboratories is coverud by foes charged to the cadets t&J-•. 
ing the courses, but t i:.e college is oxpectecl to provide the oq_ui 1-· 
ment and apparatus,. For the past two years the appropriation 
Prante d · by the Leg is la t ure has not permi ttoJ any outlay for this 
purpose, and the heac~s of do partments aro calling attention to 
their needs, which must be lookod after if their work is not to 
suffor. 

The Citadel Library has boen tho object of criticism 
by the Commission of High0r Institutions of the Southern Associa
tion bot h E\ S to facili tios ana. c:xpondi turc par student, which 
they say 11 is the s mallest of any institution roporting to us". The 
first criticism will be re moved when wo are able to move into tho 
q_uart e rs now being fitted up in tho now Ad ministration Building. 
As to the sma 11 oxpendi turc made for up-lcoop, no immediate remedy 
is in si cht, unless it be to Rdd anot her itom to tho foos charged 
the cadots. We have only one Librarian, whose salary is $1200, 
the req_uest for an increase to $1800 and the employment of an 
assistant being refused by tho -Legislature. The total annual out
lay for periodicals, bow books, anQ supplies is only $1000. 

· During tho past year, 432 volumes have -been added to 
tho library by purchase and by gi f ts·of friends. The total number 
of volumes at the present timo is 10,143, oxclusive of Government 
Documents. 

AUDITORIUM. 

The lack of a place of asse mbly where the entire corps 
of cadets can be gatherad at one ti me is rJ i r e ttablc for several 
reasons. At the Old Citadel, whore t ho student-body did note~
ceod two or three hundrec1 , t he entire cadet corps could be soated 
in the Cha pel, and t he re wa □ a daily a ssembly of tho cadets for 
religious oxerc is~s, lectures by tho Sup~rintendent or invited 
speakers, and tho reading of ard ors or announcements. This pract
ice of a daily cb.a _pu 1 a sse mb ly was continue d fo11 some years at the 
new Citadel until t ho size of tho corps increa □ed beyond the lim
its of any available s pace wh i ch could bo used for the purpose. At 
the present timo, s. brief oxorcise is conducted daily by tho -•• _. 
Y. M.C • .A. Secretary in the !.fess Hall at breakfast, and a Sunday morn
ing sorvico is hold in .A lumni Hall, the cadots being soated on 
the bl~acher seats usod by the public who gather to witness tho 
baskot-ball or boxing contests of the cadets. The Sunday services 
are conducted usuallf by ministers of the various Protestant denom
inations of the City , it not b0ing feasible to send Cadets several 
miles to churc hes in the City. 

An adeq_uate ·Auditorium where lectures, addresses, and 
conca~ts could be given, where chapol e:xorc i ses, rclieious ser
vices, and other student assemblies held., and. where Commencement 
exercises and other public f unctions conducted is considered ono 
of the i mportant buildin~s on evary college campus, and it is onn 
of the pressing nee ds at the Oitadol at this time. 
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APRROPRIATION BY TRE LEGISLATURE. 

The Citad 9l budget for 1931 submitted to the Budget 
Commission last Jar:uary mad e es·~imateH which call19d f-:>r an appro
priation of $234, 404:,, 67 f or ma i ntenance, and an additional rc g_ues·., 
for @39,500 f or perman0ut i mpr ove ~ents. 

The discuszt on on t ha Appropriation Bill in the House 
developed an unexpected op9osition t o the educational programs of 
the State colle ges. Not only were t he items for maintenance severP.•· 
ly cut, but many bills affecting tuition rates, scholarships, and 
the retention of fees for . .-,-ermanent i mp;r0 ve ments were int1~oduced 
and advocated whic h , i f passed, n oul d heve very seriously affected 
the conduct of all t ~-ie ins ti tuticvr:" 

The a ppro pr i ation f or Tha Ci tadel for t ha current year 
as finally pa ssec"1. by t he Le e isla t L·.r-e irH:.\ 8 a 11 J.um9-l'lum t1 of $180,000. 
Of this amount, $129 , 3:1.8 ,. 68 was f or sala r i ea r;na. wages, ~p 20, 400 
for the seventy-eight bene f i c iary sc ho~ rs~ips, and $29,781. 32 
for general mainte nance. 

S~~L.A RI ES AND ~H.A GES. 

It is pr ovided t ~'lP t the S !3 la r ies of profess ors and others 
shall be paid without reduction until t he close of the current ses
sion, which ends at ~he Citadel 0n Septe mber 20th, and then (with 
the one exception of the PresidentTs sa lary, which is not changed) 
at reduced fi gures on all sal aries f ro r:1 ~~ 1300 up according to tho 
followinf scale: 

Salario s 
Salaries 
Salaries 
Salarie s 

up to *1300, no ch2.rtgo, 
from f 1301 to ~2400; 6% re duction. 
fro m ~?401 to 11000~ 9% Teduction, 
above J 4000 , l ?~ T8fuc +;i on . 

For t ho informa ti~n of t b9 Bo2 Y6 1 a t ~~ lo is submitted 
herewith shov!ing i n 9aralle l co lum.t' 3 +, ;·rn sn lP.:.d.n,s for the present 
session up to SG pte uber 20th , anc1 t:.- ,.o r s ::l uClE.<~ salnI'ies which the 
Legislature has allo\"Jed for the ba Ja::100. of +;he year. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Present 
YearlJr S2. l r-- r y 

7500.00 

3600.00 
3300~00 

3000.00 

2500.0·0 

2400.00 

2300.0'0 
2166.43 
2036~06 

Pi,esen-;_; E1011 "'.; h 

ly salary up to 
Sept. 20,1931 

625.00 

300.00 
275.00 

250.00 

208.33 

200.00 

199.66 
180.53 
169.67 

NGW }i~ont h
l ;y· se lury 
to bo~in 
SGpt 0 20,l931 

Person receiv
ing salary. 

625.00 

366.66 

2'73.00 
250.25 

227.50 

189.58 

188.00 

180.17 
169.70 
159.49 

Ho reduction in 
Presidentts salary 
New itam - D0ants 
salary. 

Q_uarterm8 ster 
]Ea jors McGi lli
vray ,Knox, LeTe 1-
lier,Williams, 
Smith,Winship. 
Re gistrar ,1'18 jQ:-s 
Phillips, Heir. 
lv:a J .Ande_rson, 
Captains Uyers , 
Dufour,Kennody, 
Coleman, Dr .. u:- -u~ • 
cart. 

Director Cadet i;. f' . . 
fairs. 
The Engineer. 
Capt. Byrd. 
Lieu ts. sauna "J:i.·: · 

Brenner,RRzo r 1 

Lyon ( .Achu1-c h j 
Childs. 



11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 

2000~00 
1909.70 

1875.00 

1800.00 
1500.00 

166.66 
159.14 

156.25 

150~00 
125.00 

156.·66 
149.59 

146.88 

141.00 
117.50 

y .M.C .A. SecretF.L'.'. 
Lieuts. Harrison. 
U,;roore) Owen 
·( sand.3rs) 'llatkL: :.:. 
Tiedemann. 

· Lieuts~ P:t:ice, 
Haynes, Fi"hch~ 
Smith, Willi'tl ~ 
Ha mi 1 ton, uss~J r :,; , 
Tibbetts.Seabro J~ 
Mrs. Polhemus .. 
Commundant,Miss 
Stoney, Mrs. Mal •· 
loy, Mr. Grant~ 
Sgt. Adams. 

The appropriation for the 78 baneficiary scholarships was · 
not diminished, - the full a mount asked f or - $20,400 - being grant
ed. 1\part from the - fact that these scholarships are a time-honored. 
institution at Th.e Citadel, they offer at the present time an oppor•.• 
tunity for a number of worthy boys in t he State to obtain a college 
education which might otherwise be i mpossible. There are today sev
eral hundreds of our citizens, prominent in all the walks of life, 
who would testify that but for the opportunity which came to them 
in the beneficiary scholarships at The Citadel; the door of advance .. , 
ment would probably never 11:ave be'en' ope·n ··t~rthem. 

A cursory reading of the roll of beneficiary graduates 
from 188qr_,tor ,l924 shows t ~1.e na mes of more than sixty who are, teach
~rs in t he S;t~te, including ' the presidents or two s~at~e ·colleges, 
eight college ' professors, ana. ·· a numoor of Cit:;- · superint~naents of 
schools. In t~1e legal profession, the na mes of more \ than th'irty ap
pear, includinc t wo circuit judges ,and many prominent attorneys~ A 

, dozen others . of these ben?ficiaries are min~sters of _the Gosp$31, 
one the .Episcopal Bishop of the dioce3e of s outh Carqlina~ M"ore than 
this number are phy sicians, and many are civil engip.eers, ' at. least 
two of whom have attained a reputation as engineers - a mo~g the fore
most of the country . Forty of these beneficia1~ies aro serying their 
c 01;1try as t?ffice rs in the Army and Navy~ ·· · · · 

• t· ~, 

· Nor· has tho titje arrived, we ' believe; v1hen .the.se scholar
ships are no longer needed. Tho re are ma ny worthy, a~pi tiqus, and 
deserving, but poor boys in our midst today who must forego ~11 
hopes of a higher vducation unless they can win one of . these schol
arships • . rt ~s the earn~st . wish of The Citadel tha~ it maY, con
tiuue1. t0 receive in · her class-rooms · these choice .students se 1·ect ed 
oµ , account of their ability, earnestness pf purpose, an~ ~h~,ir need·~-

- ,, : THE NEW· BUILDING. 

. · T.he new .Administration building now nearing qompleti'~m, , 
adds .n.ot 6J;ilY very .· greatly to · the arc hi tectu_ra 1 impiressiyeness of · 
Tho Cit~de1; .. but will provide the nocsssary facilities· in this one 
buiiding : for .. the instruction of a larger studont-body • .Also,' the 
class-rooms on the ground floor of Murray Barracks will be trans
ferred to tho new building, thus g iving space for -.the aq~ommo,dation 
of more . cad~ts _in th~~ building. · . · · ~,. · · 

• - ! 

. :i The provision .. of co mmodious and b.eautifur q_uarters .. for The 
Citade]. Library in .. the new building is a ·notable additicin to the · 
college · e g_uipment, and marks, we · believe, the begin.qJng of t,ho do
veilopment_ of- a most important agency . of the ins ti tut ion~ Unf ortu.
na .tely, I at . present we have not the funds for equipping t,b.e ti'fn~c::.r y ·
w:Ltl]. . sui}?bl.e ~t.i.rni ture-, but must transfer and make use ·of . such a.G 

we .nave in the pld qua~ter~ i,n Main Barracks. · . A+so, _we have not 
b~en able - to obtain . from the Legislature the funds . to engage an 
assistant libr~rian., .nor to raise th~ s~lary of our sole librnri~ . 



to a figure compatible with tho duties and responsibility of that 
off.'i-ce. 

Tho details · in ci:::.nnoction with the new building are .k.ncw,.1 
to most me mbers 0.1. the Boa.r d bu.t ·are recapitulated here ~or· rer::0 1•{i ~ 

Last s u m:::1er, when the Board undertook the const!'ucti on 
of the New Administration Building, it was estimated that the ccs ... ~ 
mi ght not e ~coe~ $125,000, in view of the low prices for labor sn~ 
materials. U.nd or an Act of 1926, permitting the Stat0 00:i..leges to 
retain tho_ir tuition fees f or permanent improvements, t he Citadel 
had accumulated a s r,1all fund; v1hicb.,supplomonttd by tho · tuition 
foos for tho session 1930-31, vl0ulc1. aminu.nt to about $58,000. The 
Board, therafore, made for mal epplico.tion to tho State Finance C-om
mi ttee for autlj.ori ty to put up t ~1.is building and tb supplement its · 
available funds with a loan of' $7 5, 000 fro~ t he SirJd.ng Fund Com
mission, which would be re pa i d wi th into I·est fro m -~he tuition fees 
to be collected be ginn i ng wi th t ho session of 1 931-32, The approval 
of the plan by bot~1. tb.FJ State Finance Co mmittee a!ld the Sin.k.ing Fu.nd 
Commission was obte. i .ne d , and on Novo mbo:;.1 14th ;.ast, th9 contract 
was let to thE: Gallivan Cons truction Co r.1_pa11y, of Greenville, s.c.,. 
for the sum of ~~ 123 , 650., Other bid s f o::1 t he work ran up to about 
$150,000, and it vms gen.;: rally consid r;red that the Citadel was very 
fortunate in getting s uch a low bid. 

The build. ing account on I\fay 25th stands as fol+ows: 

Building con tract lot to Gallivan Construction Co., 
Architect~r fee s, 6~ , Lockwood Gree n o Encineors, 

$123,650 
7,419 

Total cost, 

Paid to date t o Ga lli va n Construction Ceo, $ 88~668.01 
Paid to date t o Arc hitects ___ G.326~ 40 

Balance to be pa id G5lliva.~1 Construc tion Co. 1 

Balance to be paid Arc hi t e cts 

Total · 

Funds available to make fir~al pay ments: 

Tuition fees collected and on hand, 
Tuition feos in State Treasury, 
Tuition fees in local bank, 
Loan available from Sin.king Fund, · 

Total 

$34~981.99 
1,092.60 

---\ 

$36,074.59 

$5,423~00 
1,223.96 

609.oo 
29,256.13 

$36,512009 

The s mall surplus of $437 .50 Will bo increased from tui
tion fees now duo but not yet collected, so that it is expected 
that the steel book-~tacks for the library may be installed bafore 
the new build ing is co mpleted. 

In ordar to r e pay the loan of $75,000 made to us by the 
Sinking Fund 0ommission, our tuition fees beginning with the ne :Y."t 
session, 1931~32, are pledged to the Co mmission. With an inco me cf 
$25,000 a year from tuitions, - which seor.1s a fair estimate fro m 
our · exparience and prese nt knowledge~ - this loan, with the in-ter
est, should be paid back by December, 1934, Q three and a half ye aT ~ 
from now. 

The appropria t ion for maintenance, $29.?81.32, is al~o
gether inadequate to meet the necessery expenso of running tho c o'L · 
lege. Last year, the a mount appropriated for this ·. purpose was 
$52,236; which shows that a cut of more than 43% ,.-,as m.2.de in tho 
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items for contractual se-rvioes, supplies, fixed charges, material s i 
and equipment. With tb.e most rigid economy there wi 11 be a defic j_ ·:, 
t his year of at least $15,000 which can be met only by increasing 
the charges to cadets. The authority of the Board is therefore 
asked for increasing the maintenance fee for all cadets f rom $48 
to $72, to be paid in qua r terly instalments of $18 each. This will 
reduce · t he clothing allowance of beneficiary cadets from $50 a yet~J: 
to $26, and t he scholarships {which are worth $260 a year) will be 
a pporti one d.. as follows: 

For board, nine mont hs at $18 per month, 
For room, heat, light, water, laundry,hospital, 
For clothing, 

DEFICIT. 

$162.00 
72.00 
26. 00 

$260.00 

While the increase in t he maintenance f ee will probably 
ena ble us to me-et expenses begi nn ing no:x t session, it does not · 
provi de for tho deficit of the first half of this calendar year, 
since the red uced legislative appropriation is effe ctive since 
,January first, and the increased fee cannot beco me eff ective until 
t ·ho; no-:xj; .sos:sion in Se p te mber. The Quartermaster estimates t hat in 
consequence we s hall have a deficit of about ten thousand dollars 
f or the year 1931. 

REPAIRS. 

One of t he most serious cuts in the Citadel budget was 
t he item of $ 5,000 f or re pairs. 

The property inventory of t he Citadel at the present 
time shows buildings of a value of $1, 542 , 000, 3nd of equi pment of 
a value of $193 ,000. It may not be advisable that the Old Citadel 
at Marion Square, whi ch is l a rgely used now as officers quarters, -
over thirty f amilies livine in it, - shoul d be kept in repair at 
groat cost, but some work must be d ono on it to make it habitable 
at all. Even at the New Citadel, a certain a mount of repairs is 
necessary. The small allowance of only one parcont annually for 
re pairs vvau ld call for an approp1"iation of $171359. Last year the 
amount actually expended f or t his purpose was ~14,256. This year 
no appropriation whatever is allowed f or repairs in the State col
lege budgots, the .Act stating t hat they were to bo taken care of 
out of the tuition fees ret8ined by the colleges. As our tuition 
fees are pled ged to the Sin.king Fund Commission for tho next three 
and a half years, it is a serio~s matter what is to be d ono for the 
necessary up-keep of the property of the State. The only r(scourse 
se ems to be to the Sta tots Contingent Fund for s uch amounts as are 
absolutely necssary to prevent the property o:f the State from suf
fering serious deterioration. I would respectfully suggest to the 
Board t he advisabili tjr of ado pting so me resolution to be ser..t to 
the Governor on t his matter. 

Since the Citadel at the present time is without any 
f unds applicable to repairs, it seems necessary that the Boa r d 
should make a require ment that the expense of repairs in the q_uar
ters of the officers must be borne by the officers occupying t ~v~n . 

If t ho policy of the State towards its institutions 
of higher learning is that they sh.a 11 be largely se lf-support i r:;: , 
and req_uire only s mall le gislative a p~ropriations, ~he ~ost to :' .~c 
students must necessarily be -greatly increased. This wi ll Y.'e ~1L. -: 

in tho e lin1ina tion of a 11 student s but those whoso parents e:. ~:-c 
wo 11-to-do and the poor boy wi 11 have scant opport unj_ ty t o ' \ -t 
any education beyond the high school. The a t tendance a t t h'3 c'. ol. ·· · 



legos will, of course, be groatly diminished• - a result which 
might:. not be al together bad if the good students were retaine d 
and t i J unfit kept out. But it is likely that the reverse would bo 
the caso, - since it is not the rich boy gonorally who most a ppre
ciates tho opportunity for study and ir1provement. 

Tho present $40 tuition-fee which is charged by the 
State colleges mi ght oc incroased fifty or oven one hundred per 
cent possibly without any ad.verse effect upon college attendance, 
provided the studonts v1ho cannot pay would bo oxornpt. The sound.no SD 
of requiring t hose who can afford to pay to do so, will not be 
seriously questioned; but as a matter of policy tho State ought 
to provide available facilities for higher education for all its 
pc ople, rich and poor; - more particularl,y the poor, since tho 
rich can send their sons to other states. The requirement that 
applications for free tuition and scholarships shall bo passed on 
by the Tax Commission is entirely proper, as free tuition, and 
the beneficiary scholarships in particular, should be limited to 
those who could not otherwise get a college education. 

An examination of college catal0gs shows that in the 
Southern States the policy generally is to make no charge, or a 
small one, for tuition to resi Qei1ts of th'3 ·stato~ In -the State · 
uni vers it io s of Ala ba rila, Florid a~ K8n i;nc.k.y, ·Louisiana, Maryland, 
iJississippi, Missouri, Tennessee, and Texas, tho tuition is free 
to residents. In several of thorn non-residents are also rooeived 
without charge for tuition, although most of thom make a charge 
ranging from $20 at Missouri to $125 at Maryland. The Bill which 
was introduced and advocated in tho recent session of our Legisla
ture to charge · resident students tr lOO a.nd non-resid ants $250 for
tunately did not pass, as it would beyond any doubt have seriously 
diminished the attendance at our State colleges. 

ACADEMIC DEPART~ilIDTT. 

When The Citadel vms reopened.· in J 882, the currioulu.m 
did not provid.o f or any eleci; jve conrr~:-1 s0 Mather,1atics and engineer
ing held the predomincJ.nt pcsition, :five hours a ·week for the full 
four-year course b9i.ng gi ven to this cJ. ep<-1rt mcnt, - about tw·ice as 
much as to any other. 

It was nearly twenty yaars be f o·rs a beginning of the 
elective system was introduc6d into the senior class, and later 
extended to the junior class" It.is the consensus cf opinion · of 
the faculty that the elective system at least for the present, 
should be confined to the upper two classes. A number of educatio.n
al experiments are being tried in several of the colleges and 
universities of the country, but the distinctive military features 
of the Citadel do not lend t hemselves to their adoption here. The 
number of elective courses offered in the Junior and senior classesr 
however, has increased from four to eight in the past twenty years\! 

I 

Our students have the opportunity now of specializing 
in one of · threo literary courses, - English, iistory, and modern 
languages,~ leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree; or in civil 
engilieering, chemistry, pre-modical, or physics, leading to the 
Bachelor of Science degree; or at the end of the sophomore class, 
they may elect a· two-yoer course in business administration, in 
which accounting, economics, and business methods are the sub i1ect ;:i 
of study. The degree given in this course is B.S. 
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The number of cadets of tho senior and junior classes 
enrolled in these departments is given in the table below: 

English 
History 

rtlecti vo 

Modern Languages 
Civil Engineering 
Che mistry & Pre-Medical 
Physics 
Business kdministration 

Seniors 

12 
8 
5 

36 
24 

4 
41 

Juniors 

11 
13 

2 
28 
19 

5 
45 

During the past year, four members of the faculty have 
been absent on leave, · pursuing courses for advanced degrees. These 
are Captain R.M. Byrd, associate-professor of chemistry, who has 
completed his ·work at the University of North Carolina ·for the Ph.D. 
degree; Lieut. R. M. Lyon, of the dcpartmnnt of hi story , who will 
receive the samo degroe; Lieut. J.G. Ha rrison, who has pursued post
graduate work at the University of Michigan; and Lieut. J.I. Owen, 
also of t he English de part ment, who has beon at the University of 
Illinois. The substitutes f0r t hese teachers are respectively · 
lviossrs. s.u. Wrenn, R.W. Achurch, C.A.P. Moore, and Paul Sanders, 
all of whom have done efficient and satisfactory work. 

Lieut. Owen has written declining re-election, and Hajor 
McGillivray, head of the English department, recommends the elect
ion of Mr. Sanders in his place. 

A communication has be en received from the state Superin
tendent of Educs tion calling attention to an Act passod in 1924 

· which requires t hat the high schools and colleges supported py pub
lic funds tr shall give instruction in t ~1e essentials of the United· 
States Constitution, *** and no student in said schools, colleges, 
or uni versa ties shall re ceive a certificate of graduation v1i thout 
previously passing a satisfactory exami nation upon t ho provisions 
and principles of the United States Constitution." The second sect
ion of the .Act req_uires that the instruction "shall be given for 
at least one year of the high schools, colleges, and university 
grades respectively." 

Tho praotivo in our state educational system·has boon 
to give t his course in the last .year of the hi gh school, and to 
rnalce it an optional course in the colleges • .At the Citadel, students 
who elect · history take a course in American Government and Politics. 
This year, there are seventeen seniors and fifteen juniors ta king 
this course, usi.ng as a te:xt C.A. Beard's ".American Government." At 
no other State college is tho study of the Constitution being re
quired of all students, and at the Citadel we would pref8r to leavo 
it among the elective studies of the hmtory department, if this 
may be done. 

HONORARY DEGREE 

The faculty recommends to the Boar~ of Visitors the 
award at this Commencement of the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
upon Rt. Rev • .Alberts. Thomas, Class of 1892, Episcopal Bishop of 
the Diocese of South Carolina. 

DISCIPLINE 

The Commandant of Cadets, Lieut.-Colonel wm~ c. Hiller, 
is completing his fifth year of service at the Citadel, and will 
be relieved at the end of this session by Lieut.-Colonel John w .. l '.:: t. _:,. 

The closo contact which Colonel ltlller has ·kept with t h~ 
discipline of the Citadel over this considerable time, ma.Ices hi s · 
observations and reoommendations worthy of car<J :fiil cons i d ··. Z' t i )1:; 



· It is his judgment t hat the action of the Board, - taJcen 
last year - in rais:i.ng the limit of cleITT:i ri ts · in the upper classes 
ancl permitting Cadets·to smoke in their rooms, has been justified 
by the r esults. Also, that the policy of granting the spring fur
lough, has.diminished the restlessness which seizes tho cadets in 
~he spring , and t hat the engage ment of Sergeant Schellin as mess 
-sargeant has improved tho fare, always a potentia 1 cause of com~ 
plaint ·and trouble. It is his ,judgment that there · has been a trond ' 
towar~ greater contantment in the Corps, and that, 1.n · spitc of 
many infractions of regul ations on the part of Cadets the disci-
pline has been in genoral above the average. ' 

Thora has been an improvement in the dances · this year 
due to the req_ui1~ement that they be held on tho campus, and drunken
ness at these functions has not beJn as noticeable this year as 
formerly. · This, however, is a matter that needs still further im
provement, ·and is oomplica ted by the consideration t~1.a t many offen
ders are guests, - and :no:t limited to one se:x. 

The Director of Cadet Affairs in his report states that 
in his opinion the Cadet·danoes nare as well conducted as any given 
by college organizations, and that the Citadel's reputation for its 
social functions stands without a superior.n 

HEALTH. 

Dr. R.S. Cathcart, the Surgeon in charge of the health 
department of the Citadel, reports that while the general . health 
of the Corps during the session now closing has been good, with 
fewer oases of illncE~,the number of serious oases has been greater 
than usual. Among these, were Cadet P.V. Bernard, of New Orleans, 
and G.S. Cooper, of Florida, who developed tuberculosis, and were 
given an indefinite furlough. Reports from both of them state that 
they are i mp roving. There were si:x cases of ·pneumonia, all of 
whom made good recoveries except Cadet Bramlett, of tho senior 
class, whose vitality had been impaired by a previous serious ill
ness, and who died on February 5th. 

During the session, ei ght cases of appendicitis develop
ed, all of whom were operated on and made good recoveries. 

Contag ious diseases have been kept under very fair con
trol; being limited during the year·to forty-nine cases of influ
enza, thirty-eight cases of measles, three of mumps, and one of 
scarlet fever. , 

The facilities for the care of the sick in the Citadel 
hospital are excellent, and they receive the most careful attention 
from both the Surgeon and nurses. It is a ca use- of great satisfact
ion to know t hat this important department is capable of caring foll 
the physical well-being of the Cadets in every -particular and that 
the minds of parents can be relieved of a~iety on this account. 

CADET ACTIVITIES. 

The athletic activities of the Military CollegEJ have 
operated successfully throughout the session under competent -coaoho r 
and have made a creditable showing in all s ports. Special aoknowl ... 
edgment are due to the alumni, - the local Citadel Club in particu
lar,·- for their assistance in f inancing the Citadel athletic pro
gram, and promoting public interest ·and patronage for the contcst 8 
in which tho Cadets have taken part. Ono victory by the Citade l 
foot-ball team early in the season was particularly gratifying to 
the Blue and White ·supporters, - that over the excellent team f ro 'Yt 
our military rival;, _ the Virginia Uili tary Institute, which Wl:ts ;, ' :.rJ 
distinguish;tng~ ov,;,;ht -- d.f 11Home-Coming Day 11 for the graduates, Oc t '.) o; ~ 
11th. 
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The cadet publications include·the Bull Dog, which is 
tho weekly nows sheet, tho College .Annual, published about the and 
of the session, and a new literary mag6 zine, '.PhG Shako, which comes 
our two or three times during the session. Special commendation is 
due to the editorial staff of the Bull Dog for the excellent char
acter of this publication durjng the y~ar. They have set an example 
of literary excellence, interesting news service, and restrained 
ed itorial comment which the staff of next year should strive to 
surpass. 

The Cadet Canteen continues to serve a useful function 
in cadet barracks, and incidentally gives a few cadets a ~emunera
tion which b~ables them to help defray their college expenses. 

The operations of all cadet · organizations are looked 
after by the Director of Cadet .Affairs, who reports that all their 
financial obligations will be duly met. 

THE CADET Y. M. C. A. 

There are many phases to tho v;ork of the Cadet Young 
Men's Christian Association, and ·we are i ndebted to a number of 
ministers and others in the City, and to a large group of Cadets 
for the assistance they render this organization. Mr. Leland, the 
Secretary, has conducted a short nchapelir service daily at break
fast, varied someti mes with a short talk by an outsido spoakor. Ho 
also looks after the Sunday morning service in Alumni Hall, and 
tho evaning servico on that day. .As att endance at the fir st two 
of these is compulsory on the part of Cadets, and volw:itary at the 
vesper service, t he fact that thoro is an avora ge attendance of 
about 150 Cadats at tho lattor i ndicates t hat many of the Cadets 
are intorestod in religion. The Sccreta~y states that in his judg
.ment our students are as much conc erned a brmt those matt ors as 
those of any other insti·t u-tion in t he State. 

One i mportant work which t his organization does at the 
beginning of tho session is the attention and assistance the mem
bers render tho now cadets a t t ho c i•1. ·i:;ic a l time · of their induction 
into the unfamiliar duties of · cit adel li fa ~ The Secretary also is 
the postrra stor at t l'le Citadel, and t :ms k eeps a contact with the 
entire student-body, and both he and his assistants are ready at 
all times to serve all cadets in ev;;ry possible way. 

The · financial sta temont of the .Association covering 
receipts of $2458.87 and expenditures of $2058.09 has been audited 
and found correct. 

Q,UARTERMASTER'S P.EPORT. 

The annual financial stateme nt of the Quartermaster for 
the fiscal year ending June 30th will be na de out and submitted to 
the Board at its budget meeting in October with · such other informa
tion as may be desired. There are many repairs, improvements, and 
additions to the college plant which ought to be made during the 
approaching vacation, but the drastic cut in the apprpriation for 
maintenance leaves us without funds for the purpose. There will be 
some expenses · inc:lLdental to the occupation of tt1e new Ad ministra
tion Building, and t here should be some new equipment installed, but 
r.-iany desirable t hings wi 11 he.ve to be le ftundone unti 1 mo re pros pe:r•r, 
ous times returno 

In conclusion, I vdsh to thank the Board for their kin~ 
consideration duri ng the t v1enty-three years that I have been at t h.s 
head of the institution, and I join with them in a hearty welco me 
to the new president who will take charge at the beginning of t he 
next session. I think we are fortunate in gaving a man of such sm::. •
nent ability as General Summerall to J..e ad the destinies of our ·ba •• 
loved institution . and I feel sure that under his able leader c~1.t ~ 
The citadel wi 11 ~erve our State and Country in a sti 11 ni gl: . ..r? r '1'..; •• 
gree than it has in the paste 
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